
MANCHESTER'
CELEBRATION

Generai Observance of Thanks¬
giving Day There Yes¬

terday,

DEATH MRS. R. L WALTHAU

Memorial Exercises by The Elks.
New Pastors Arc Arriving.

Other News.

Manchester Bureau Tlmes-Dlspatch, I
No. WOi Hull Street. |

Throughout Manchester Thanksglring
Day.iva« qu.te generally obeervod yesier·
day, Nearly all the business houses wore

closed, and the postonico was opon tor
but ß Tew hours,
During the day the people as a rule

went to Richmond and participated In th«
celebration there. A great many of thero
withered tho strugglo on the grldlmn.
At night thee were a numbor of parties,
dlr.nei« and other (unctions. A ¿el ghtMiI
Thanksgiving supper was given at Nu.
1022 Hull Street by tho Alpha Chapter
Stand ird-liearc-ra oí Stocltton Street Btiji
list Church.
Th* colonial (a!r closed Usi night after

a most successful «cries of entertain¬
ments. The attendance was very larg».
Tho programme (or the evening Inciudod
an attractive little play, "A Soc.al Dip¬
lomat."

MRS. WALTHALL DEAD.
Mr«. Either May Walthall, wife of Mr.

R. L. Walthall. died at midnight Wednes¬
day at hor home, N'i. 213 Eint Eleventh
Street. She was twenty.eoven years of
age. She leaves two small children,
The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock

tht* afternoon from the residence. The
«èrvlces will be conducted by the Rev,
Df, Crldlln.

MEMORIA!, SERVICE.
Tho Manchester Lodge of Elks will hold

a memorial service In connection with
th» Richmond lodge In the Academy of
Music on the f.rst Sunday of December,
The funeral of little Jay Bolton, who

died at Rocky Mount. N. C, took place
at 3 o'cloclt yesterday afternoon from the
CloptonStteet Church. The service was
eor.ducted by the Rev. E. V. Bat'»/.

CLARK-WOODCOCK.
The marriage of Mies Sartie Cla-k a d

Mr. L. W. Woodcock oc:urred at 4:3)
o'clock Wedneeday afternoon nt he ho no
Of the bride's mother. No. 21. S oi.-ton
Street. Thè Rev. Porter Hardi·. r>R=tor of
Bon Air Msthndlsi Church·, officiated.
M ss Clark is the daughter of Mr·,

Samuel Waymack. Mr. Wondcotft Is a

prominent farmer of Chesterfield. Imme¬
diately after the ceremony the coup a left
for their future home In C »a «rfl id.
where a reception was tendered to them
Wedneeday nicht.

in The churches.
Thanskglvlng serv ces will tehe'd -t 8:.

o'clock Sunday afternoon at th* West-
End Methodist Church under the au-P cei

of Llb-.rty Council, Jr. O. V- A. M. D\
John Hanr.on w 1) ore ich.
The Rev. C. O. Woojard. assisted by the

Rev. Dr. Baldy and the Rev. Mr. F ?, « Il
¿reich a Thanksgiving sermon for th
benefit of »he Daughter« of Lbirt .at
Bainorldge Street Bapt st Church 'unday.
November ÎSth. at 3:3-1 o'clock. Al j"u.o ß

And the public ore cordially invited o at¬
tend.
The Rev, .1. T. Rout'en. the new pis'or

of the West End Cl-i:rch, Is n t: e cl y ond
will preach hete Sund y. Rev. Mr. ..er.y-
man v>· 11 leave to-day for Norfolk.
Tie Rev. Mr. Beadles, the new ? «tor

of Aebury. will preach his first ser ???
there Sunday. Mr. Risrer leive to-day.
A meeting. In the Jnteres's of th* Ami-

Saloon Loague was he:d lau night In the
Clop·on Street Church. Addreises wero

delivered by Dr. Gordon B. Moore and the
Rev. J. W. Weal, of the levgue.

PERSONAL AND BR EF.
Mrs.· J. W. Cras*, who Is 111 in er ro-ne.

No. 1300 Hull S reel, is repor ed mpr 1.1·!.
R. A. Bowsn. the little son of L. A.

Bowen. 'ß much better. He has een
threatened with pneumonia, but is, now

considered out of danger.
Miss Carrie Crase sp-nt TrankFglvlni

Day with friends near Taylorsvlllo.

DOUGLAS LEFTWICH.

Large Audience Delighted by
Him at the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Dórelas* Leftwlch made his Initial
appoarince In Rlc. mond last r.l h at a

Y: M. C. A. Hail before a larg» audl ? e.
No en'ortalncr has ever mora fully co ne
up to the standard set by hl.t adva ce
press notices than did Mr. Lefwoh. The
audience waB seemingly more th .n

pleased. The entertainment consisted of
«omo very clever sketches and stofei told
In Inlmltag.e neitro dlaleot. pome o' which
convulsed the audience with laugh'-' and
others held thorn brea: h ess w-t.i nter at.
Mr. Leftwlch san«; sever il sons«, ftrom-

panied bv Mr, -Manly Rarros. and _s
encored repeatedly. H s magnli'cmt '.a 1-
tone voice has a sweetness of qua! ty. a
resonant tone and oower, ond Is li-ar.rM·»!
In n most effective manner, Se eral bat-
lads ind descriptive songs were In' 0.
duceiî. which were on excMIe t contrast
to the negro mo'odles and "shouts" 0
which Mr. Loftwc'* pl"ed his own ac¬

companiment on the banjo.
The entertainment was unie- the ««¦

*p ces of the Church Hill Uranch of t e

Woman's Cnris'lan Autoclit o:i. ani a

neat sum was realized by '.he organisation
ts a re-wlt.
Mr. Leftwlch w'll be cordially weilcamod

on His next visit to R'chmônd.

AT THE ACADEMY.
Coming direct (mm a most successful

run of over 100 n'ghts at the Criterion
Theatre, Now York city, complete wllh
all Itp. original equipage, scenery, cos¬
tume«, accoutrements, accessories, mufle,
etc, George W. Cable's f'The Cavalle-,'
to b« at the Academy to-nlght, to-morrow,
matinee and night, is an attraction that
IS worthy of more than passing mention.
"The Cavalier" Is a pl'iy of th* Civil

War with the unu«ual feature that when
It trf-ts of the conflict It dnes so with
Southern sentiment. Tho sto:y deals with
the fortunes of a lovely Southern girl,
who. on her wedding day, discovers that
her hushand Is a spy In the pay of tho
North, and she straightway repulses
him with horror, although she car.not
summon sufllolent courage to denounce
him and thu» «ecuie his Instant r*ecu-
Uon· The wedding and the dl-toovery are
the subjects of the first act. [n the sec-
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end âct (he horolnr. as a Buiilherii epy.
le striving by gallantry and resource in
oompensato lor or defeut her huai.atiu s

treachery.. The lattei, In the guise of
a wounded Confederate oflleer, exchanged
for a Union'prisoner, succeeds, In eplte
of his wife's opposition, In obtaining a

Confelorat» command and In accomplish¬
ing the death of a young Unionist odicpr
whom he regarde os u rival, und also
ho betrays Into North«? hands an ambu¬
lance train In which ¦ large amount of
bullion has been concealed. In the third
act tho heroine turns the tabica on hor
renegade husband by venturing to Union
headquarters,'established In the old house
where she woe .martled, and recovered
the ambulance by scnd.ng a mei-suge lo
a body of Confedetale scouts, who suc¬
ceed In surprising the I·oderai officers
while .occupied In an Improvised meriy-
making. Her triumph, however, ncany
costs hoi life, for she receive» a bullot
from the pistol of hor husband Intonded
for the young Southern captain whom ehe
has learned to love. She does not die, but
lives to hear In the last act the Intel.I-
gence of her husband's death and Ihe
vows of a more acceptable lover.
A new record was mude for the BIJ iu

Theatre at two performances ye-ilcräay.
The matinee audience was ono that
packed the house to the doors, even the
standing-room only sign coming down
before the curtain went up. "The Nl«ht
of the Fou.'lh' was the play, and there
was never a moment when the audience
wat not shrieking with langhter.
Miss Henrietta Lee, the handsome and

stylish woman who essays the role of
Elsie Bolivar, Is one of tho most talented
actresses appearing In popular price ur

stock companies, Mise Lee Is ??.» of tho
'attractions wllh the Comedy Company,
and It Is not unlikely, that she will atar
next season.
There le a special matinee for this af¬

ternoon, wllh the last matinee on Satur¬
day. The usual nlghi performances Fri¬
day and Saturday.

ST. MARY'S BAZAAR.
Mr. Guvcrnatcr Wins the Pig

and Mis3 Goode the Chain.
Lest night's attendance at St, Mary's

iia.aar vvUs by .ar tao lai geni of thb
i-diKon. and interest In this good e_uae
continues unata.ed,
The l.ananome Morris chair donated to

the sodality tame was won by Miss .atle
boude, of this cliy. The laUnfu) won.o.s
on Hila contest were presented wit« tort¬
ene that w.Il be reme.iii.ei ed. They were
Misses Agne« Walinieyer, Uizie Heiuer
_U Hos.e bHUlley.
'ihH pig, whioh luis caused so much

acusemutit, was voted lo .Ur. Geo g·
Uu.erna.or. A pretiy goat and wugun
which has been ihe object of an Interest¬
ing lû'jiest, was decided in favor of Mr.
-eorge hern.er. The beauilful bathing
robe, donated by O. .. Berry Co., uas
won by Mr. A. L. Rose.

It Is expected that the contest for the
ruboer-iired runauout will ciurme to-mor¬
row night. Ail holdo.s 01 books on this
contest are urged to make their return*.
ai, those wno have not yet iahen ad¬

vantage of th.s c«leuiailon should remera.
Der mai an expert auctioneer will be on
hand to-morrow nlgni and everything
must move.

ROYAL ARCANUMITES.
Fine Spread ana a Most Enjoy¬

able Entertainment.
-«vider* Council, .oyal Arcanum, en¬

tertained their tríenos, and particularly
the meiHi.cri. of. Si.üCKoe Council, ai Lee
ramp Hall last" night.' There was a
most enjoyable 'spread," furnished by
George Bannister", and a prog ammo of
much merit Including numbers by
Messrs. WilKle Freeman, Eugene Davis,
Max Urolock, George BickerstaiT and
01 hers, and remarks were made by
Messrs. Minor, Dabney, Brown Bolts and
biapK».
At the next meeting of the council the

election ot otficers will be held.

Had a Chase.
Detective Gibson and C.cer Dugan had

a little chase In Jackson Ward last night
before they landed _ee Cramer. Cramer
use the alleged Instigator of a whole lot
ol disturbance. He Is charged with
shooting a pistol in the street, and #.11
ine wer to the cilat-ge In the "Police Court
to-day.

Stolen Bicycle.
Detective Wren has recovered a bicycle

believed to have been stolen. The wheel
Ir. a, police hoaJ^Ujr.ers in ihe City Hall,
where It may bo Identified and recovered.

Revolution Ended.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2ß.-?1?ß end ·<*
the San Domlngosn revolution Is ollclally
recorded In a cablegram received at the
State Department to-day from Uu'trd
States Minister Powell, dated yesterday.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. W. Jones.

(Bpeelil to The Tlmes-Dlínatrh.)
iVAKKlyNTON, Va.. Nov. ..-Mrs. W,

Jones died at her home near here jvss-
terda.v, aged elgr·* five. She leaves
ono child, Mrs. William Williamson, of
this (own. The remains wero taken to
her former home in Alken, Ga., to-day
tor Interment

Octavus Harcum.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HBA...ÙV ·!-__, U. .No\. t». Mr. Oc¬
tavus Harcum. a well known m» c ant
of Gloucester, formerlv of thb place, d ed
ycsienj-s In a hos It-1 In Bilt'mo e of
blood pw-sonlng. Some weeks a<p Mr,
Harcum while open ng a t;o< of goods
stuok a nail In his leg. His ;eg was am-
rut-f-d nnd hloo-1 poisoning setUig' -n
resulted In his death.

Mrs, Maltie J. Fowlkes.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-D'Sra'eh.l

FA RMVILLE. VA., Nov. ..-Mrs, Mat,
tie Fowlkes,' wife of the late Georg·
Fowlkes, and a s'Bter of Town Sergeant
Captain "Bob" Miller, died at her home 'n
thle Place yesterday afternoon and wan
bur ed this afternoon In the FarmvlUn
Cemetery
She wa* a most estimable h<iy. She

leaves one dauRhtor. Mrs. Edward Tuck»
er, b( Farmvllle.
Rev. Father Patrick Moore.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspitch.)

NuilKOLK VA., Nov. ..-Tire remain»
of the lote Fn'her Patrick Moore who
died at St. Vtnoenfs Hospital, this city,
wer,) laid to resi In St. Miry's Cemetery.
He came here from Wilmington, N. C,
where h« was paralysed some years ago,

DEATHS,
BACIOAL-PO.-Dled, Turn-day vrV»~b->·· ",th.
In Ashevllle, N. C. J. A- BACIOALUPO.
Fun-ral fiorii 61. Patrick s thu eh FU UAK.

S P. if., »harp.
Interment Mt. Calvary. Fr'eids anil »o-

qunlntanot's Invited to attvni
Atlanta and Baltimora papers please ropy.

M'CARMAPK.Died. November îeth. ni Stiel·
terlnff Arma Hospital, Mr- B D M'UAR·
MACK.
Kuneral from Lagrel-Strnet Methodist

Churoh el S:. P. M- Friends aio Invited.

SHARP.-Dled, el her residence, ? Wst
Marshall Street, Novomber .t'1 a }w P.
M., Mrs. QBOnaiANNA SHARP, r llct of
tho Inte H. p. Sharp. In the e xly-,|glitli .car
of her ase.
Funeral· from her late residence BATVR'

PAY, November 2$tn, at 3 P. ?,
Please otnlt flQWOie. ; I

WALTHALL.-pied. at tho residence of
her huiband. P*. F. Waltholl, No. £13
East Bloventh stre., Mano'.i»rtir. t
U;J5 o'clock Wednesday the 25 h, 19 3.
Mrs. R. L.' WALTHALt. age1 twen y-
se\en yaqre.
The funeral w:)l take plací from tie

residence at 3 P, M. TO-DAY, th» «7th.

TO RATIFY
THE TREATY

This Decision of Panamanian
Junta Occasions Joy Through¬

out the Isthmus,

CLOSING PORTS OF BOLIVAR

Decree Declares This Measure
Indispensable for Punishment
and Suppression of Rebels.

(tlr AssvicIm U:d I'rv*.».,
PANAMA, Nov. 26..The Junta com¬

posed of Jose Agustín Arango, Tomna
Arlas and Manuel Esplm.su, held a moot¬
ing nt 10 o'clock this morning, oil the
ministers of state and 'councillors being
present and unanimously decided to rat¬
ify the canal treaty bo noon as It le re»
cCilvcd here, and authorized Minister Bu»
ñau-Varilla, officially, to communicate
the Junta's decision to the United Stale«
(,'oyernment. Tho decision of the Junta
vas received with great Joy throughout
th* Isthmus without dlatinction of partie«
or classts.
Rear-Admirals Walker and Glass have

been Informed of the action takon by the
Junta,

BOLIVAR'S POKTS CLOSED
Neutral Vessels naving Called
at Panamanian Ports Barred.
I (By Associated Press.)
I COLON, i.u«. au..-1 lie Uai of tho de¬
cree closing the ports of the deportment
of Bolivar, reached here to.day. It pro¬
hibits until further notice all traffic or
business between the port» In that de¬
partment and the "rebel department" of
Panama and says:
'"ihe department of Panama having

declared Itself free and independent end
having taken up arm« against the Na¬
tional government In an effort to destroy
Colombian Integrity, d'snlty ana honor.
Colombia require« the employment of
such mcisures as are Indispensable for
ihe punlohment and suppression of the
rebels. The act closing the ports men¬
tioned Is taken by the government of
Bolivar Independent of the Bogota gov-
« mment. Bolivar can do all she con-

riders necesary for the defense of the
Slate, and among the measure« which
the legitimate ends of wr.r warrant I« the
depriving of the enemy of resources and
the free traffic of commerce."
The decree provides also that neutral

vessels having called at Panamanian port*
shall be refused admission to port of
Bolivar,
The Royal Mall steamer Trent, returned

here to-day from ports on the coast. She
landed some of the Bollvarlan commis»
fileners at Sa vanilla and sailPd thence for
Cartagena, where she was- only allowed
to communicate with the shore. The
uuthorltles refused to clear the Trent
for Colon. No malls, passengers or freight
Irom Savanllla or Cartagena destined
for Colon were permitted to be taken on
hoard., .

It Is stated from a good source .of In-
foimatlon that much bitter recrimination
Is still Indulged In at Cartagena against
the American consul there. Whop on the
point of going on board the Trent at

Apples for England
ANOÄLLTrlE PRiNJiPAL
EUHLPEAN h ABKcTS,

-SHIP TO-

E. A. 0. KcllY & GO.,
of Covent Garden, London (The Fruit
Auction Co., of London), and 76-78 Park
Place. New York City.
He were selected .y the United Sia es

Government to handle exper.mental ship¬
ments. 2
Also by the Tasmantan Government.
Also oy the Geoig.a l· ru t u.oweis' As¬

sociation (the most conservative In in«
United States).
We further refer you to the Seeotary

of the Vlrg nla Horticultural Socieiy
(Crozet. Va.,) and to Dun's Agency, and
anyof the Fruit Trade Papero,
bor .nformat on, siencll', eie., addie«
A. S. GREBNU'AY. Gen'l Manager,

76-78 Park Place, New Vo-k.
or

B. C GREENWAY. Gen'l A«ent,

COAL. 1
Yon can't be happy if you are burning

poor Coal. The Coal we «ell Is not a

worry producer. It Is a worry saver,
We handle all klnde of Anthracite. Stov.·,
Egg, Nut ana Broken Splint, Lump. Fire
Creek Lump, New ¿livor Lump unj bteuui
Cot»4.

COKE.
"tYlry not try a load oí our Domestic

Conk fur cooking stoves. It will sav·

you uioucy,

WOOD.
We handle all kinds of Oak and Pin·

Wood, long and sawed; In any length
to suit any stove. Give mt a coll and
be convinced.

Nelson S Ladd,
'Phon· 10001 1710 East Broad Street,

L. J. Hayden
a-unu.ac.ur.r .·

tifili:
Hcñá
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Cftrtsgôna. In company with the captait
Of Hint vessel, he was hindered by the
pi.llce and turned bnok. It In understood
timi the consul Is proteatln« tigni risi the
indignities Lo which he has been sub*
Jnotcd. '

The German steamer Scotia, on her ar-
I Iva! at Cur.tagena, was not allowed to
ct mmutilcate wllh the ehoro and turned
bock.

GENERAlTkj-ïi-- ARRIVES
Carries Satchel .ull of Colom¬

bian Gold to Pay Hi3 Way.
(By A»so<leled Press,)

NEW OR. BANS, UA.. Nov. M.-Oene-
ral nula Reyes, representing tho' govorn-
tnent of Colombia, who Is on his way to
Washington, to Intercede In bohftlf of
his government In connection with recog¬
nition of the Republic of Panama, nr

rived here to-day on the stótmer Beverly.
General Reyes wns accompanied by Gen¬
omi Pecllo Asplnnl. Oenernl Ooorge Holo-
qttln ond 0"neral L. Cabulero. They
bnnrdrtl the Beverly at Po-t I.lmon nnd
Osme direct to this city. Goneral Revea
end phrty did noi go to any of the hotels.
They d-vivo to the Louisville nnd Nnsh-
vi|lr- nfflop« «nd bought tickets through
to New YO'lt and mide every effort t
nvold puhl'elty. The general had fl
Bfitrhrl full of Columbi"« gold and nnld fo¬
ibe ticket* In eoln of thnt R*wihlle. Th·
r-nrty left to-night for Wishlnirto-n,
where they will arrivo Snturdny morn¬
ing.

Priore h·« departure. Odierni R«vep
gave mit *n Interview much nn the tin'
f.f thnt enbjr-d from Colon to th* Asso-
olnted Press, He s<>ld he ws cnlng t·-
H<¿ the Prrsident with his colimene!« and
hoped to. he ve the United StMes decid"
to keep hinds off of the Isthmus and'Al¬
low the Colomb'nh government to regiln
their lost territory. Jf the Untied States
would not pgree to this, then the Colom¬
bians- wo'ld. march an nrmy of lnn.ono
men «cross the mountain« to Pnnnmn
and meeting only the 2.000 Isthmians,
would soon.regain th» Isthmus. Then the
United Stetes would have tn nngotlate
r/lth· Colombia or build the Nlcaraguan
censi.-?« s»)d the Colombians hnd no
thought of declaring-. wnr agalnRt the
Upited Stete* because they now It would
be a futile effort.

KILLED HIS WIFE
A*'D THEN HIMSELF

{By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. November íü-

Ronert J,· Hale, a compositor In the
government vri't, Ing o-Tlce. killed his
wlf» and then committed suicide at their
home In this city at an early hour to
day. Hale had been under »usplclo- of
being responsible for the condition of a

VPUng woman, who. It Is clnlm«i!. d'ej'a
few days ago as the re«u)t of un opera¬
tion performed at a sanitarium near tola
elty, ?w

ISRAEL 2ANGWILL WEDS
MISS EDITH AYRTQN

(By Associated Press.)
TX>yt>OX, Nov. M;..Israel Zangwtll,

the author.' and Edlthi· Ayrton. daughter
of W. B. Ayrton. president of the Insti¬
tute of Electrical Engineers, were mar¬
ried qu'etly to-day at a registry office
In the eaet end of -London. A number
of ai6t|n_Tilshed novelists and theatrical
people were present.

»' '

Automobile Crash.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. Nov. ..-William K. Van«
oçrbuilt Jr·. made a-'new record with'hie
thirty ho se-power gasoline automobile
to-day over the Eagle Rock Hill, climb¬
ing the .course ot Orange. N. J. and F. A.
Laroche-.and- Ai J, Packard In a forty
horse·power machine, going ß mile a mlp-
Ute. crashed over-e-preclpice on the moun-

j tain side. They e>_aped?serlo;ua InJury.

I Richmohders in New York.
(Specinl to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEW YORK. Nov. ..'.St. Dennis, A.
V. Miller; Broadway Central; E. E. High,
C. P. Adame and wife; Bartnoldl v.. p.
«Jc.ntiie and wife D. W. Thayer; Ash-
Innd, W. J. Carter, J. C. Smith; Hoff¬
man, F. .. Sanford; Victoria. 4. A. Reu-
fett; Herald Square, J. G". Riinsome; Hol¬
land, W. J. D. Macdpnald.

n ..-·- .. ...

Disastrous Fire.
(By Associated Press.)

RUTLAND, VT.. Nov, 26 -A disastrous
Ore broke out late to-plght In the bujtinnsa
section of West Rutland. The damage
was »?ß,???,

Root Wiria.
(By Associated Press.)

PUEBLO, COL,, Nov. ?ß.-Jaek Rout
won from Flynp in the eighth round In
the fight here to-night.

HEPTASOPHS EAT.

Banquet After tue Regular Ses-
sion Last Night

Vlrgln'e Conclave, Heptasoph». met In
regular session at I.e Camp Hal list
night. A number of candidates were elect¬
ed and a lot of Important buslnes-· w s
trunsacted.' Brother Tom Hicks, cup e-ne
provopt. nresenred the conclave, on bohn f
of the Supreme Order. $50 In gold for g t-
ting the greatest number of members foe
two con.'ecu'lvo months,
Afer the' hus'ness session n soc'al »·ß-

slon wis ro'd- «nd n fine hinquen· fur¬
nished by George Bnnn s·er, was enjoyed.

WAKE FOREST WINS
THÈ DEBATERS'CIP

Fine Contest in Richmond Col¬

lege Chapel Last Night, Car¬
olina Collegians Victorious.

Wake Forest won the debaters' cup
from Rlohrmmd College last night In h

splendid contest. The mantle of the vic¬
torious Carolina University tell upon
their 'colleague» of Wnko Forest, whu
now carry Ijagk tho loving cup given by
the Chamber of Commerce of Raleigh
to the college furnishing the b.i de·

When the debates had concluded on the
question, "Resolved, That deportation of'
fer« the best edition of the Negro Piob-
lam In the United States," the committee,
consisting of Judse Edmund Waddlll, Pi.
«usuell Cecil and Dr. J, Allison Hodges,
retired. Soon they returned with the fol¬
lowing written decision:
'
"The committee unanimously conclude»

that since tho determining features of
the debate should be based upon throe
points, 'composition, delivery and argu¬
ment, as agieed upon by the contestants,
that the affirmative have won In the llret
two requirements, and are. therefore, en¬
titled to the award,"
Those supporting the affirmative we ß

Messrs. J. M. Whlsnsnt and l, N. Loftl ,

pf wake Forest, while Richmond College
was roptesented by Mesrrs. D. M. Sim¬
mons and R. Holnmn Willis.
Of course, the committee hnd to deo'de

In favor of some one, and while Wak¿
Forest takes the cup. which ehe last to
Richmond College back to Carolina, the
ipcel collegians did finely, The debate
throughout was of a high character, nnd
each college's representative* did not al¬
low Its tinnnear to fall near the dust.
The exercises were held In the College

Chapel. Hon. J. Tnylor Ellyson prreidd
and made on appropriate welcoming ad¬
dress, Dr. Wllllngham offered the open¬
ing prayer.
Upon the conclusion of the debate the

entire stqijent body and the visitors freni
"Walfe Forett were Invited to a reception
at the, re»|d»j)ce of President Bmtwrlght,
Of the college. President nnd Mrs. Boat-
wrlçht were charming hosts, and every
M enjoyed himself.

NEW NORFOLK
YACHT CLUB

Handsome Building on Wil-
lotighby Spit Opened With a

Regular House Warming.

PARALYZED AT THE WHEEL

Mate of Schooner, While Help¬
less, Came Near Running Into
United States War Vessel.

(Special to The Ttmea-Diapateh.)
NORFOLK. VA.. Nov. 2B.-The hand¬

some new home of tho Hampton Ro.nl«
Yacht Club was thrown open to Its mem¬
bers to-day. The «vent was signalized by
a real old-fashioned house warming. ???3
the members of the club and tholr friends
Journeyed to the pretty club-house on
every outgoing train this afternoon.
There wua muslo and dancing In the

ma ? hall, the pride and glory of the arch¬
itects, Messrs. Heff and Thompson.
Tho bu.ldlng was erected at a cost of

$10 Out), which was raised by a bond Issue
Rubsci lljoil by the enthusiastic member»
of tho club. The Institution h·'*
become s fixture In the socia) life of th»»,
community, as well as a monument to th«
revival of yachting aa a sport In these,
waters.
The club house Is situi ted on the ex¬

treme western end of Wllloughby Spit,
and from Ita broad verandas the breesiea
from whatever direction they blow can
be enjoyed by the members of the c|ut>,
most of whom make th,e olub headquar¬
ters In the summer. Now that the new
club house ,1s completed, winter func¬
tions will also be a feature of the ente'·-

telr.ments given under Us hospitable rouf.
The club house, located immediately

opposite the new «uaiters. has d'ine Her»
vice for the past two or three years'. It
will he u*ed now as a bunt house

PAHAL.YZED AT TUB WHEEL.
Samuel Jackson mate of the «cliooner

George Anderson, bound from New York
to Norfolk, was paralyzed at the wheel
while bringing his vessel by Old I'o:nt
Comfort last nlsht. As a result of Jack¬
son's paralytic stroke the schooner An¬
derson narrowly missed a collision with
one of the war vessels, lying in Hnmpion
Road« nt the time Anderson woe brought
to Norfolk, and Is now being treated at
St. Vincent's Hospital.

JIM CHO WCAR CASE.
Craft, the negro preacher, who refused

to ride In a "Jim Crow" car. wos tu-duy
convicted in Princesa Anne county und
fined woo on two oounts. Ha appealed
both cases.

SAVED FROM DEATH
BY DOCTOR'S PROMPTNESS
An overdose of laudanum, taken yes¬

terday afternoon by.Mrs, Smith, of N·.
130S North First Street, caused a hurry
call for the ambulance. Dr. Sycle found
her In a serious state, but by vigorous
work succeeded In relieving her.

MR. WADE NTGHËE
IS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

Mr. Wade MoGhoe, a well known man,;
was found unconscious near the Byrd
Street Station about 1?30 o'clock yesterday
Afternoon. He wns taken to the City Hos¬
pital by Dr. Sycle, wnere ;he was etili
uncontcloüs at an early 'hour: thl» morn»
Ing.

THE WORLD
OF FINANCE

Nearly all the markets of the country
were closed yesterday on account of
Tltansglvlng Day. The Liverpjo] çot-

I ton market wae on» of the f.-w t, at wa «

open. There will be little done In u.e
financial centers bofore Monday.

I BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET,
BALTIMORE. .U.U.. Nov. .O.-Tne Inquiry for

calve» on Wednesday ira· nth·. q.,lct as
more attention was given to poultry au,i
Ktime; price* were abuui steady, The quota,
lion« wore sa follows; Slrtutly th-ie.· to per
puund, Ko.; good venia, µa, pumi, \ií¿7 ?.

Koor to coesi, par beati. M@I2. 8heoi· «nil
smba.The quoUtlon.-t store uà fol.ow : Laiub ,

por pound. Disc: rough stock, <,-·>.6?. Sneep,

rar pound, beet, 3u&V»c.¡ gouu, par riunì, .¡ì.u t>
inferior, por head. i\if-: olu bucks, per

pound. Hj/ïv»«., Boef Cattle.(Ju itan-ii., wore
as follows: loung fai Bteoi e. tvuighlne I.Ooj w
l,:oo pound", per poun-i, ¡i'A©}«.': steer.-, wo ch¬
ina iiuu pounds, per pound. ;©3tye ; large cows,
per head, >;<»ii 3o poor lo in n, per ??««?). 11"f
jï.OQ reaped Hoe».The suiip,y was fun, wit.»
the rlemand rs.u,«V quiet. Prloo» woro steady
as fojiowe; Por pound, choloo lieh, wou'.i.a,
7c, cholee medium wolg.iis, ßa-?,??. ; chele*
h»itvy wetgnw, uiy-ityc

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. S».I 1», M.rOOTTON»^

Spot in limited demand; ptLee ? , ul s High r;
American middling fair;, (Ut; gjou. in,du..us,
6..?; mladiinï, ??? low und .,.n¿. *,?. good
ordinary, 6.wli uni.nary, 6.76. Ti>« »ales ?? us
dity wero 6,u0tl bales, of whlni SU wo.. f,r
spoculuvmn and -exi'Oru and luo.uiied «..'00
American ftocolpia. ...u«- bal.a, ??,.???.? 1»,
7üu American·· future« op.ned steady and
olosod turn· American mld-lin-l. «· " ·· .No»
vemtier, e.u ^u.voi Novoniuvr.-Ueoember, »,?f
6.1«; Deeumt/.r-Junaary. ..ìiitff.nui Jun**»y»
Foliiunry Miei, là i February-March. ·"-)
Maroli-Aprll, ...Ut-.-»! Api'.l-May. evi; May.
June, 6.¡'o; Juiu-ouly, q.oe<j4...>; Ju.y-August,
6..u<i-,»ii A-gU-t"J<y-»mbLr' ?».

MlüCEJ,LA-»t.OL'S MARKETS.
pBANUT MARKE-,

NORFOLK. »?.. Nov. Sm.-PEA.VUTS-,
Kärrners' market, fancy, «lie,¡ sirluiy ,. ...e,
Í,»C.¡ pillile, .'.«(u-.Hu. ; CUIII.IIUII, .'.,,.·. ,-1'?,??.???,
leu. .sow crup ouiiiins In inmlv. .???"?»«???»?«»·? v-··· ''u'· Wtrr-PBANUTTHni
epanimi, wiwuavsc. .¦??????? mm. ».oeg ,,?,??
luuey; iiiaiKel steady._

MAKII.E i'»H.LW.JliMCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND, [ÍOV. ?ß, IM*.
AHRUBIJ,

Steamer Uerkelu»· <.úy, Norfolk, ipervreii it«
and i'tt»»eiiu-t.ra, old Uomlnlun line.
sumo-n-r junio« A. l'u.o.iii, Young, Luti«

b.nK ii-ii«ir, usn H'-.uji, ?«rsinwfwtuwufu,
Ch«ml«»l Co,

! SAILED.
Bteam«r Pnoahont"·. vi rave«. Norfolk nnd

Jamen hiver Undmi-a. moi'Uiiaiidlss oui) sa en.
gern. tiiMiiiiu AutlKi'Uoii Co.

títeamor üorkeloy. UM. Norfo-k. niorchan It»·
and. puaKeruieiSi Old Luminimi Uno.

PORT NEWPORT NEWS, NQV, S«, WOI.
ARRIVBP.

RUIUii'tr aiimsnduall, Liverpool,
öleainor Hector. l>o«tuii·
Sieuinur Orlon, Uostuii.
Uar»« FehHi Providence.
Barge New JurHfy, llovíannos,
BltrB» Klllde. PiOVldence.
Hurgo Annie li. öiniin. Providence,
l3ai|fo aun Joaquín. Providence.

6A1LB p.
Schooner BUanor A- Peii'y, Iloston.
Scliooner M. B. Cr-.fe}·. Boston. !
Marc» liberty, P|ov|dcnco·

American Locomotive.
The New ?ork Tribun» of yeit»r¡tay ttyn:

Thf doi'llni- |n Amer.can Lomotiva prefer. ?
.took le ceserally credited in tu» atro , tu the
operations ot a Waldorf c.Iqiu·, whlc'i la be·
lloved to bo th* principal factor In tlie d.-cm-i
ui industrial stoics g.nurally In ??? lut |ew

REPCRT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE STATE BANK OF
AT RICHMOND IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA,

at tbe Cloia ot Business November 17th, 1903.

RESOURCESt
Loans and ( Time.,....,...$2,039,605 U
Discounts, (Deuumd. 222,443 32

Overdrafts.
Stocks uu ;1 Bonds.
Baukin/j House and Safe Doposit Vaults.
Other Real E^ate.
Dub from Other liauks.¡H28.106 ?
Cash on Haiid. 2ô.\40;) 65

INABILITIES:
Capital Paid in . ... ...

Surplus and Undivided Profits..
Dividends Unpaid.
Reserve for Tuxes, Iutore-t, _c.

Deposits.

$ ,202,10 46
6,70 74,

55,781 06
60,000 00
4,000 00

_630,570_05$3~,079,?68 2Ì
S 600,000 00

265,701 80
392 00

20,527 81
2,292,546 60

£3,079,108 3

.?-?-?'?-?' ^-?«??^~?-:·^1^?.~?-?^^-1-?^4-:^-?^^?-?-t»?-

/ can offer you more than the

market value for Seaboard, Virginia
Chemical and other listed stocks
and bonds. Addresst

FINANCE,
Care T m -s·Dispatch.

___________!¦ __Jfc_ -H-^I-K-^-r-H-l-K-i-r I,",.',.' .,...¦¦. ....

once secured, encourages the habit of saving. Help
ycur hoy» and girl» to open a Savings Accotint.^small
though It may be. What applies to children should also be
practiced with regularity by every man and ivoman, Be¬
gin saving now. Deposits hy mall receive ahio our
careful attention·

ALL SUVS ACCEPTED, »NTE1EST ALLOWED AND
COMPOUNDED SEMI-AHNIH-LT.

Provident Savings Bank,
Oil East Main Street.

a. OALESKI, Près. W. GRAY WATTSON, Cashier.

"A PENNY SAVED ISA
PENNY EARNED.»»

Fave tho irpu'os nt homo.thoy'll-rrow
Into dollar- fast enough.thon brin r thu ilol·
lni'h litre muí soo thorn multiply under our
car.ful fuporvlslon with our prunrn. iteud i

per com, Interisti, voiiipoiintle.l Fonil-unnu.
filly!" It's thu little beginn.ngs that mateo

; the big eucling.-.-ooglu to-unyl Buy your
boy a bauk book.

Capitol Savings Bank,
PEOPLE'S DEPOSITORY.

Business and
Personal Accounts

SOLICITED UY THE

State Bank of Va.,
UH E. Main. Richmond, Vä.

WESELLFOH

$4.00
FULL NIC (ELEO

PERFECT

Oil Heaters,
ALSO

AT GUT PRICES,

ES
ANJ

ANDERSON
710 MAIN STREET.

days. As tar as Looomollve pror.rnM «i»rk is
cunccriiud, the facts with res,Joot to the com¬
pany's ptitUlon do not wurr.nt the tlltlite u ?·

easine·· on tho pure :.< holder» o. thu »lock;
With reapifcl to ilu.il· tIMi'» s. ? th CO n-

pany's position. In the ür»' P*«*. the copian··
had. on September $nii last, q 1 K ans »
amouiuing to clo«e on Sli.OCO.OOt), of whl h
??,???.??,? was ciuh in bank. It owed on »ri-
fus cut reni account* at that time «bou 3 ,00.,·
000, leaving; them net working ca. al of J3.Ò o.-
000, all of which was ns e>A as cash, Uh« !
company hat no >iou'ot.ut u.uu.{¡'«bu

ASSETS, - 903,200.

Virginia Fire & Marine
Insurance Company.

Offhi: 1015 East Main Strait·
RCHrlOND, VA.

A.U Disoripiions of Property iu
Country ami Town, Publio .

um! Private, Inen reti ut
Fuir lutea ami Accommodat¬

ing Tenus.

AGENCIE ÍNEV£RYTCWM
ANO COUNTY,

WM. H. PALMER.
President

WM- H. M'CARTHY,
Secretary,

STOCKS!
WV m·« iu a puaitiou to tsecute

Ol'lloi'B iu

S.oßks, Cotton, Grain
and Provisions

on easy mai(,'i»8, hen'ioe uiifx-
celleil. i-Mieot wifes to ali priu-
oipiil exchanges.
JOHNSON & CO.,
Murphy's Hotel, 8th and. Broad St,

Down-Town Ofllce
4 South Twelfth Street,

LANCASTER & LUCHE
Bankers and Broken,
RICHMOND. VA,

Wgh'Qrade Southern Securlth*
Corrcspviivlcnt* aJl.ci.tf4,

?


